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SEASONED20AK AND

PINE, LONG Oil SHOUT,

BEST ANTUUiVCITE
,XD BITUMINOUS,

FKEE FKOM DUbT AND WASTE. OOOOOOO-O-O uu
TELEPHONE 150. UP-TOW- M OFFICE, WO. 117 FAYETTE VI LLE STREET.

THE- -
EYE'UHS VISITOR: Love's Young Dream.

Father Now. see here! If yon do
Indigestion, liilliousness,Soul herd - Stock

MUTUALTti s-qran-
oe Co

merry that young pauper, how on

earth are yon going to lire? And all stomach trouble ar-- s cared by

Sweet girl Oh, we hare figured P Fo
bat all oat. Yon remember that Pri. klyAsh.Pokeltoot aiidPotassium. ooo- - oooo oooooo

PUBUjIIED every afternoon,
lExCi.pt Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUD-CO- .

T.iE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,
S cents per month, ,

f"r nuiliiig, 53 per year, or 25

tents pr momli.
Oii;ce l'psuir over Mr. J. mi Bobbin's

Lrui; Store, 2nd iloor.

v M. lUioWX, Sr., 51'g'r,
li;.leigh, . G.

old hen ma aunt gave me? Rheumatism Is cured D.v r. r. r.
Pains and aches in the back. shoulders,tea.

Well, I have been reading a knees, aukles and wrists are all at Htacked and conquered by P. P. P.
Thi great inedieiue- ,- by its blood- -

I Pure 8GARI
j Drags. 6

0 6

poultry circular, and 1 find that a

good hen u ill raise 30 chicks in a sea-

son. Well the next season that will
cleansing properties, builds op and
strengthens the whole body.

OF GBKKNSBOKO, X. C,
ovrts.

mm m ihsubihte
by making every policy holder a shar-
er in the profits. All profits except a
reserve of ten per cent are returned to
the policy holders.

Capital - 2100,000
Subscribed by twenty capitalists

whose names represeuttover Five .Mi-

llion of Dollars.

Policy Holders are
PlKKCToRg: .

Fine Q

Cigars. S

ooooo5
Nothing is so etneaeious as P. P. P.21 henit; and as each will raise

at this season, and for toning np, in
20 more chicks, that will be 420 The vigorating and as a strengthener and OOOOOOOOO-OOO- I
next year the number will be 8,400,

the follow iug rear 138,000, and the
appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off
the malaria and pnts yon in good vsf Ky 4 u i i o

next 3.360.000! Just think!! At only
Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint The Holidays hae come aud gone(

cures all corns, warts and bunions.

FRi D. A. OLDS, - - Eono

ROBERT L. GR AY, - City Editor

r"UK1(.H, . C, FEBKCAIHM. '895

50 cents apiece we will then have
Then, you dear old papa,

wi'h their pleasures and accustomed
onstle. Now it behooves us to turnHarwell & Dunn, Wholesale and ReL. Banks H. It,
onr attention totail Agents, Charlotte. N. C.we'll leuJ you some money tj pay off

he mortgage on this house
Valuable Land for Sale. CarderA Singular Case of Litigation.
On Saturday.the 10th day of March,

Henehan Cameron,
Thos. M. Holt,
Sam'l McD. Tate,
D. G. Worth,
James P. Sawyer,
F. J. Murdoik,
K. D. Latta,
J. M. Worth,
J. Van Lindley,
B. P. Wharton.

Worth, Pres't; E. P.

A. F. Page,
J. S. Carr,
Lawreuce S Holt,
Donald MeKae.
Kdwin Shaver,
J. S. Spence,
Win. K. Holt,
J. W. Scott,'
L. M. Scott,

Officers: J. M.

189.1, at the court house door in Ral-

eigh, at 12 in., by virtue of a mort-

gage executed by M. A. Parker audAn extraordinary esse is being en

Of the legislative session nin- - teer

days yet remain.

The number of persons now di.-.-

inj pensions on account of the K

war exceeds the total number I

American soldiers who participated ii

that druggie.

Careful buyers of seed should keep (wife, registered in the office of the
I in mind two important items;Register of Deeds for Wake county,

acted in justice Uobbin's court at Lit-

tle Rock: Louis Parker, a farmer,
employed on the Cates plantation, W. McAlh- -Wharton, Vice l'res't; A.

ter. Sec. and Treas.
in book 70, at page 223, we will sell at
public auction the tract of land de-

scribed in said mortgage, containinghas sworn out a replevin for his wife When your policy expires see that
I solicit the patronage of one and tud children and household goods, about ninety-fou- r (94) acres, in St.it is renewed in the Southern Stock

Mutual Insurance Co.The treasury's gold increases at the Mary's township, Wake county, ad .all for the justly celebrated and re- -'

liable
held by James Webber, agent of the
plantation. He claims be started to joining the lands of W. T. Howie,rate of j2,C00,C00 or 3,000,000 a day I WYNNE & ELLINGTON,

fell Agents. fF5 - o noJohn Dodd. the late vv. H. Uolleman,
eave the plantation and was followedThe reverse will probably be 80,000,-00- 0

or 85,000,000 when all the pur Archie Spence and others. Terms
by Webber, who caught them at ish. Battle & Mop.decai,

chased gold comes to hand. Kourche Dam and took them by force Attorneys for Mortgagee.
February 13ih. 1895.for alleged indebtedness.If dermanr will take hold of the

Xnticr!
Having taken the Agency for Ger-

man Electric Belts, for the cure of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney disease,
Weak lungs. Lame back, Paralysis,
Spine disease, Nervous debility, etc.

I mi MUTT,silver problem and adjust it satisfac Plucklly Sustained the Torture.
t.orilv. she can be freely forgiven for Land Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the supe
all the harm she has done us in keep Iara ready to supply those, in need of

them at short notice. Samples kept rior court of Wake county made in the

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

RAIE1GII, N. C.

William Walch, an old batchelor,im our products out of her markets. case of J. C. Marcom, administrator,on hand.
A. W. FRAPS, d. b. n. c. t. a., of Charles W. Brown

A formidable lighting machine is to
who has for years resided alone in an
old house in the southern part of St.
Joseph, Mo., and who is reported to

No. 4 East Davie, second door from vs. Covinna V. Ferguson and others,
I will on 18th of March, 189'i, at 12

sell at the court house door of Wake
be ad 11 to the navy in a few weeks, ' OOOOOO- - oooooooo'Fayetteville street. eod 0000It is the first of the modern monitors, be a miser, was called out of bed early

yesterday morning by five masked
county, the following described lands
belonging to the estate of Chas. W.the Amphitrite, now receiving her Notice. Daily Par" ! Prescriptionfinishing touches at the Norfolk navy Brown, deceased : A tract containingmen, who seized him, and at the point

of pistols attempted to make him di 54 1-- acres known as " The kingyard.
) In theNorth Carolina, ( g ior CoQrt- -

Wake County, f Dec. 21, 1894.
W. H. Sorrell vs. Emma Sorrell.

pers and
Cityplace," adjoining the lauds of W. A. a spoaiisyx stamps.Martin, M. C. Jones, MarianThe privilege of postmasters at free

i WW WW Jand others. Terms of sale are oneNOTICE: To Emma Sorrell, the de-

fendant in the above action: Takedelivery ollices in making temporary
third cash on day of sale, balance on

vulge the hinding place of his money
He refused and they set fire to his
hair and beard, burning them off, and
roasted his feet in the fire, he still ref-
t
fused to tell, and the gang escaped.

6000001 '000000000- - OOOO ooooooappointments to vacancies in the force. notice that the plaintiff has begun an 12 months time, with 6 pir cent inter
est from day of sale.action against Emma Sorrell for airrespective of the civil service board

divorce from the bonds of matrimony J. H. r LBMINO,when that board certifies less than
three names of eligibles, is revoked in

Feb. 16tds Commissioner.and that summons has been issued
therein, returnable to February termTwo Lives Naved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City.a new rale of the post office depart of Wake Superior court, which sits'on
MORTGAGE SALE.Ill , was told by her doctors she had con- - the 25th day of Fel.ruary, 1895, in the

and that there was no lor ".ment. sumption
but two bottles of Dr. King's New

hope
Discovery

her, city of Raleigh. North Carolina, when
by virtue of authority conferred

completely cured her a,:d sbe says it saved and where you are hereby notified toThe recent severity of the weather upon me in two certain mortgages ex
her lite. Mr. Thos. lingers, 1st) t londa ot ,

ecuted by C. B. Junii.an and wife, S.may be judged from the fact that sev i an Francisco, gnnereu irom a nreaarui whieh'will he Bled in thecomplaintcold, approachine consumption, tried with- -

out result everything else;;mey bought one Clerk of the Superior court of said B. Jnnican, duly recorded in booK toeral Arctio birds never before seen in

Knirland have been cautured in th u 'nil, j i . iiuf, a
two weeks was cured.

452 and book 89 at 695at page
New Discovery and in county of Wake, during the first three page

of deeds ollioeHeisnaturallnhank respectively in registerof the sid l','urt or the Plalnllttof which truse are day,8 of Wake coanty, N. C, I will on Mon- -
the relief therein demanded. J A. D

Cambridgeshire fens. Along th fill. It is aim i results.
ssmnles. that nnvfi the wonderful erfle.ftnv pray day, the 25th day of February,South Atlantic coast of this country
of this medicine in cough an ! colds. Free D. H. Youso,

the lish are reported to be benumed tial botils at John Y. MacBae'a drugstore- Clerk Superior' Court of Wake County, 1895, at the court house door in the
city of Raleigh, at 12 o'clock in., selltieguiar size tve ana i. North Carolina. de22oaw6w Pimples, Blotcheswith cold and, iloating in the coast p.to the highest bidder tor casn, tnai
valuable house and lot lying aud sitrivers in large schools are caught by

1 B 0Administrator's Notice uated in the village ot Morrisville inthe boatload.
Senator Ransom, as was expected,

gets the fine appointment of min-

ister to Mexico. It is a much coveted
place, with $1,7 500 salary.

Wake county. North Carolina, in CeHaving qualified as administrator
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOTd. b. n. of the estate of Mary H.WoodThe California orange crop now dar Fork township, adjoining the lands

of the late J. M. Pugh.werd, deceased, late of Wake county,
S. R. Horse, Mortgagee.

Peele & Maynard, Attys.
N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them to me on or before the This 14th day of January. 1895.

Marvelous Results
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we

ready to be picked is estimated at
boxes, aud it is said that some

of the growers will realize $400 an

aore for their fruit. Three years ago

California lost' its orange crop through
a severe frost. There is encourage-

ment in these facts for Florida.

26th day of January, 1896, or this ali
tice will be plead in bar of their re

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria V.--

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remove by P.P.F.
--Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and Potas- -
slum, the greatest blood purifier on r
earth. QW

O., July 21, 1891. -- b9
Messrs. Lippman Bros. , Savannah. ,

Ga. : Dbab Sirs I bought a bottle of 1your P.P P. at Hot Springs.Ark.,and a0
It has done me more good than three m
monthstreatmentattb8HotSprlngs. fHand three bottles O. O. O. L9

Ueapeotfuliours
Aberdeen, Brown County, O. ---

are nermittefi t,n male this vrtrnnt- - !

covery. And all persons indebted to

- AND POTASSIUM
.

Makes

Marvelous Cures

Sin Blood Poison

S Rheumatism

and Scrofula

have 110 hesitation in recommending
MORTGAGE SALB,

By virtue of authority conferred inthe said estate are hereby notified toDr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were always marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor

make immediate payment.
J. C. Marcom,

a mortgage execniea uy .nuunnv.
Gulley and wife and duly recorded in ;

Adra'r d. b. n. of Mary H. Woodward, book No. 12S at page od in negiscer
of deeds office of Wake county, N. C,

of the Baptist church at Rives Junction
she was brought down with pneumonia
succeeding, la grippe. Terrible

deceased.
Peklb & Matnard, Attys!
January 20, 1895.

we will on Monday the 2rth day of
Fedmary, A. D., 1895, at the court
house door in the city of Raleigh, at

paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it

The missionary societies of the va-

rious religious' denominations in this
country naturally tase a deep interest
in all wars waged in couutries not yet
Christianized. A cording to their
latest reports the societies maintain
4000 stations and 6000 schools in dif-

ferent parts of the world, and expend
on them annually about 5,500,000.

seemed as if she could not survive Land in House Creek Town- - !12 j'ck m sel1 10 the highest bid

Ct.pt. J. D. Johnston.
To aU whom it may eon fern: I here-

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P- - for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly ud dtsagreeablu eruption on
my faoe. 1 tried every known reme

P. P. P. partfl.es the blood, bnllds np
the weak and debilitated, Rives
strength to weakeued nerves, expels
diseases, giving the patient health and
happiness where sickness, gloom
feelings and lassltnde Brst prevailed.

For primary, secondary and tertiary

them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in ship for Sale

By virtue of a decree of the supe

der tor casn inai vaiuaoie irun 01

land .lying and situated in Panther
branch township. Wake county, N. C ,

adjoining the lands of Ransom Gulley,
its work and highly satisfactory in sypnills, lor moon poisoning, meroa- - dy but In valn.untu p. p. r. was useu,

and am now entirely cured.
(SUraed by) J. D. JOHNSTON,

Savannah, Ga.
Dolaon. malaria,iai

kin diseases, likerior court of Wake county made in the In all Diooa anu. n,.a ..,;.results." Trial bottles free at John Y.
MacRae's drug store. Regular size
50.:. and $1.00.

blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
ts- -case of Ruf us D. Ja.kson. executor of iuuu .,"""

Daniel Jackson vs 11. D. Jackson and in 57 mor! r ,eM- - i'8?Chinese Generals are really nothing
others, I will on

but contractors. Like the- mandarins
od riS mills, stones,g"stthe 20th J of

the court house and a11 ' naoninerJ' and attatchments
I belonging to the same, gin house, gius.door of Wake ,county, one hundred , 1of the civil service, they purchase

their appointments as a kind of invest

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says
Mrs. Hattie Mason of Chilton, Carter
Co., Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by J. Hal Bobbitt, druggist.

Hkln Cancer Cnre2.
TaHmont from tlu Mayor of Sequin, Tex. '

Smmir.TBZ., January 14, 1H93.
Messrs. invvuhn Bros., Savannah,

Ga. i Gentlemen I have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer ,o( thirty years ,

standing, and found .great relief: 1

puriflea the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of .

1 have taken five or alx bottles
and feel eonadeocxhat another course
will efteot a cure. It has also relieved
me from indigestion and atomaoa
trouble. Yours truly,

CAPf. w. M. BUST,
Attorney at Law.

acres of land the estate 0"n P". t"ndh C'dt"
of Daniel Jackson, Situated in House at0 f"1"" 'Tlll'Creek township, Wake county, adjoin-- . lon8,n. T" T

tetter, scaiu neuu, dumb, eryBipoiaa.
eoiema- - we may say, without (ear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the beat
blood parlfler in the world.and make
positive , speedy and permanent oorea
In all oases.

Ladies whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood la In an Impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peoullarly benefited by the won-

derful tonic and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

SPRiiraFiELD, Mo., Aug. 14th, 1893.
I oan apeak In the highest terms of

your medloine from my own personal
knowledge. I was affected with heart
disease, pleuriay and rheumatism for
85 years, as treated by the very best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol- -

ment for surplus capital. The gen-

eral gets a certain sum from the gov-

ernment, for which he has to famish
ingthe lands of J. S. Haily, 8. H. :

--- r-- ""',
and earriage with about 80 feef to
shafting and all beltings, pulleys and
fixtures andd machinery of every J is- -

a certain number of troops and the
camp. His "savings" are limited only Plumbing crintion whatsoever attached tj 1 1by his conscience; he can doctor th
lists of men and cheat the men as he

AND

Book on Blood Diseases lair free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN 3R08.
PB0PBIBT0BS,

Ussatut Bloest,Svsnslh,

Smith and others. Also at the same
time and place I will sell the remain-
der interest in 34 1-- acres allotted to
the widow, as her dower. The 100
acres contains about 50 acres of open
farm land, a large part of the other
50 acres is in original growth. It is
good land and is situated in a good
community. Hour of sale 12 m. Terms
of sale 1-- 3 cash, balance on 13 months
time with 0 per cent, interest on defer-
red payment. J. H. Fleming,
fe!8 tds Commissioner.

outhndlng relief. I have only taken
one Bottle of your P. P. P.. uo can
oheerfully say It has done me more

than anything I have ever taken,
food recommend your medlomo to ail
sufferers of the above diseases.

pleases.

Repairs.
Springfield, Green County, Mo.

The order for a sympathy strike on

the part of the workmen employed in

building operations in New York is

hard to understand in view of the re
BUBWSLL DUNN. Wholesale and Retail Ajrenta. ChsrlotU. V. C.

belonging to the same, one log way .1

and chains, one wood wagon and bar
ness, one cotton seed crusher and fix

tures, one wheat thrasher and fan,
one lath saw, one set of blacksmith
tools consisting of bellows, anvil,
hammers, chisels, tongs, vice.etc, one
set of wood-shoo- p tools handsaw,
planes, chisels, squares, brace and
bits, hammers, etc. Said grist mill,
eotton gin, saw mill and machinery,
etc., are located upon the above
described land. A fuller and more
particular description of said property
tan be seen by reference to the afore-
said mortgage.

This Jan. 17, 1895.
Pibli A Maihabd,

Attys. for Mortgagee.

cent disappointing result of a similar
movement in Brooklyn. Only a few

days ago, the leaders of the Brooklyn

I desire to notify the public that my
plumbing and repair shop is now in
the Pollen building, on Fayetteville
street, room No. 48, entrance at rear.
All persona needing general repair of
water works.gas or steam pipe fitting,
repairs of stoves, tin work of any
kind, or plumbing will save money by
calling on me or by telephoning. All
orders will be given prompt attention
and satisfaction is guaranteed in every
case. W. H. Wilsos.

Telephone No. 101. fe!9 lm

Htrike gave formal notice of its failure,
with an estimate of its cost about

' Notcce.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion is made to the present session of
the general assembly of North Caro-

lina to incorporate the Currituck and
Camden B. K. Co. by E. B. Freeman
W. W, Tunis andassociates. - ,

'Feb. 8d, '85. 80d t

Coal.
Just received 8 cars Kanawha, West

Vininia, splint, S oars New River
lamp, 2 cars Jellico, without question
the best bituminous coal to be had.
Also all kinds anthracite coal now in
stock. ' T. L. Ebuhasdt.

It will astonish you bow quick
Johnson's Mag-et- io Oil H1 kill all
pains, Internal and external; $1.00
sice 50 cents ; B0 eents size 3) oents at
JpVin Y MhcRwo's

All diseases of the skin eared, and
lost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. For sale by John Y
MmKm,

$3,000,000 and an appeal to public
charity in behalf of the impoverished

strikers. ...

V


